
$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$200022
. Whoever you are. Schillings

We Will Give
$1000.00 I

95.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is Many Cases of New Goodsstrings.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Alex Rennie Is the new commander of
theLOTM ofOorvallis.

Notions & Fancy Goods. Best baking powder is worth i

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E

ROLL OF HONOR. .

For the month ending Dec. 10.
CBNTBAL SCHOOL.

8th grade if. H. Dunham, teacher.
Ora Simpon.Elma Parker, Wm Thomp-

son, Ida Sbupp, Frieta Gay, Florence
Allison, Ethel Kickev, Pearl Jawell, Fan-
ny Caldwell, Guy Rogers, John Bryant,
Clyde Riely.Lydia Caldwell, Kirk Staff-
ord.

7th grade Hattie M.Warner, teacher,
Iola Livimrntnn. ArclvA Rl.a TV.il.

to tbe person who will send us the largmore to you than the money itstrings. et number of subscribers to the LadiesArt Linen Grades at 40c 50c 75c Rite.
A. J. McClure and Jake Nye, of Sweet

Home, were in the city this forenoon.
Lawyers Bilyeu and Wyatt were doinvIndia Linen Shear goods from 10 to 40c Home Journal between now and April

lft. 1898. This la In addition toe libera!
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

costs.
Your money back if

don't like it.
you business in Salem yesterday afternoon.

Frank Kitchen and Robert Wilson left
commission paid for every subenrlber2nd strings. secumd.

Her yarci.
Handkerchief Linen Three good values

65c 75c $1.00 per yard.
Embroideried and hemstitched hand-kenshi- efe

2c 5c 10c 20c 25c 40o 60c ?5o
today lor uorvauis, where they have a$25.00 buyga5-drawersewi- machine: we shall divide fl 1,500 among 440. O - wiv. WVIIW A Schilling ft Company

Sao Franciitco aitcmngjoD.ueaiey. SOUuign arm, iignt running; guaran-
teed 5 years. Mr. Frank Lay ton left today for Port agents wbo do the beat work for us be

tween now and April 15, 1898,f 1 25
Draper r Goods Silkoline atlOc: Silko- - 6th grade Ida Ward, teacher

U!T Prices on Pianos. Orsans. Ban insline at and 15c; Drapery (roods at 50c t'ur raoino Coaat Manager will be
pltaaed to see those desiring to take up

Aita Mcreron, Iva Blake, Mark Gage.
5th grade Anna F. Williams, teacher.

ocm vu application.

land, where be has a position, and will
reside in the future.

The Salem Choral Union under Prof.
Haritage, are rehearsing the Messiah
with a view to presenting it this winter

Mrs. Boentcke ia lying daneernnatv

me work: Addreas W H OAN1ELE. HLarl Fronk, Lecna Hopper. Luella

WHEAT.

New York 92?o.- Chicago 90?g'c.
San Francisco 82.8c.
Liverpool J'o higher.
Albany 64c.

E. U.Will Charles Hotel. Albany, Oregon, Deo. l6thAlbany. Smith, Ida Manny, Ethel Sylvanus, ana 17th.
ill with appendicitis and a complication THE CURTIS PUBLISHIXG CO.FOR CUBA. of diseases. .An operation will probab

unuoc.
Down and Feather Pillows Prices 25c

to $175.
New and complete line ot Brainerd

and Armstrong's Embroidery silks in Filo.
Belts wiih parses 25c 50c tl.OO with-

out purses 15c 20c 50cr
Purses 10c 15c 25c 30c 50c. Monkey

skin 75 c,fterlin(r trimmed seal and ailisra-tor7-

$1.00 $1.25.
A new line of gentleman's neckwear,

latest styles in puffs tecks and bows.

ly be performed. PHILADELPHIA.

at the
Blain Clothing Company's.

Seasonable and Nobby Suits for Men,
Pretty and Durable Suits for Boys.
An elegant line ot Furnishings in the

Latest Designs
The Best Underwear for Winter.
Stylish Hats and Caps.

4th grade Ilda Elkins, teacher.
Harry Merrill, Adele Goff, Willie An

derson, Morgan Watson, Gracie Bartlett
May Durrell.Loa Holmes.Gracie Hughes

GATES. An operation for appendicitis was twr.Capt. E. P. Mahoney, recently of the formed u Don Mr. William Foster veaur.Cuban army, spoke in the court house vena Marks, Annetta Schultx. Wave day afternoon by Drs. Wallace, El. is andMoCarty Bros. Saioon Burned. EXTENSION A FACT.Davis, and he is doing well.oiroiici, xx ora nopper.
3rd grade Belle Chance, teacher

yerterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, to an
audience oi about one hundred, on
Cuba and the war with Snain. Cant.

Mrs. E. E. Parrish left on last night'sAbout eleven o'clock Saturday evening overland for San Francisco and otherAims otaai. rmn i.K. d i. -Mahoner is an irishman hn r.nt . points in California, intending to go tovt. xiugnes discovered a small blaze in
tbe rvof of the saloon building occupied l Ut COR VALLIS & EASTERN IS

S E Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

Fronk, Grace Needham, Eva Sternberg,
ll!LK?,ger?,' M,nBi Howard. Blanche Lioa Angeies neiore returning.Cuba about ten years ago as a book-

keeper for an institution there. H ha. uy iue iucany Bros. Before an von a THE NEW NAME.Next Monday. Dec. 20. Grand Exaltedcould get there, the fire bad such a start"'""" uoiaa Alatchett, Loy j a
fruett, Ethel Awbrev. Elda Snricalu "Cuban in Pirit. He returned to rtuier imwener, b. r. u. js , wm meet

with the lks in rortiand. and it laPer. Wilkins, Iv. Taylor, oToriS Loon intoineunuea bt ilea and invested in mur
mg property in Montana, but in 1S93,when the present war broke nnt immn.4.

The Hoad U to be Extended
Malheur County.probable some of the Albany memberscy, AuQ I UOUD. HimBEAD, PEACOCK

"
& GO,

Albany. Oregon.

that it was impossible to extinguish it.
Tbe building belonged to John Tway, a
former conductor on the O. O. &. E. rail-
road. The bar fixtures belonged to Ooi.
Reed, who is dangerously aick at the
Salem hospital. The Honors and raaa

win be present on the occasion., '""i ;uuHMia uinues, Edward Tav- -lately returned to the is'anH . h
Joseph Evans left this afternoon for

Portland where be will accept a positionIn Drees Goods, Hosiery en I Under-
wear you will always find our stock up

2nd grade Anna Fortmiller, teacher.
Ima Curtan. Evelina nurV. v: goods were all saved, but the shelving as sateaman in a oteinoack a large cloth-

ing establishment. Mr. Evans has heldauu reirigeraior were burned, as wareto date. But just now we want to men-tio- n

a few new things we havo for the
Marks, Mary McDonald, Gladys Morris.Kabara Molt. Inio n.... a similar position in btenack a branchthe stoves, tables and chairs in the club

room, together with some furniture ol store. Salem Journal.Holiday trade: The Styles and Prices Will Satisfy You

Articles of incorporation were filed
with the Secretary of State today, wtiicn
mean a good deal for the future of tberoad passing east through Albany, as
well as lor Albany and tbe Willamette
Valley and Oregon generally. Therenave been reports tbat the road waa tobe extended regardless of the action ol
congress io reference to proposed harbor
improvements. Now it ia made a lact.The company is reorganized.Tbe new name ia tha rvirali; --- .I

small value up stairs. Queen, the trustyDindinger, Edward Lee.Gwyn Watson,Grace 8cott.Flonnr Thrall n.v. iv.i.i' Miss Areta Barret, who has been visiHandkerchiefs, a complete line all

rervea under both Gomez and
Revira. Last July he landed in New
Orleans. The Cubans have plenty of
men to fight, 52,000 in number. What
they want ia guns, ammunition and
money, and it was to get these that Capt.
Mahoney started out from Xew Orleans.
He has raised so far $47.000. In his ad-
dress the Capt., who has his credentials,
gave the situation in Cuba plainly. He
declares that the natives will never ac-
cept anything but freedom, and will not
listen to the present plan of autonomy.In reference to the starvinsr omnia ther

canine, waa the only occupant ol the up ting her cousin. Mrs M D Mitchell, forstyles and prices from 2c to tl 25 ohl, Adeline Waldohl, Leverne Will,Harold Bates. Walter Oummina. Rnh'irocket books ana Jbatelains, a very per story. The fire cut off her retreat by
way of the etairs, but with almost hu

a few days, left on today's local for Al-

bany, where she will make a brief visit
before returning to her home at Athena,

Hardman, Frank Smead, Willard Ramp. man intelligence aba broke thrancrh astynsn assortment
Kid gloved in popular shdes, either

two clasp or foster hook.
Umbrellas, a catcby lot, sterling silver

small window in the rear gable, jumped
upon a shed roof and made good her es viuauaacuuijij.- - .ugene viuaru.ist grade Mrs S Thrall, teacher.

Viva Archibald. F.dna 1kI.ua. h In its account of a mnsical at Prion. Eastern Railroad Company.cape. By this time nearly every mtnmounted, witl metal rods
HOME AND ABPOAD.

Wheat 64 cents.

Allen.Maude Blount.FIo Dannals.'Bertha
". Margaret Monteith Medora Steele,

ville tbe Review says : A violin solo from
Mendlejsobn's "cr.j without words"

i ne capital stock is 12,500.000.
The central office will 1 at At!....tie f '8iticonfliielJotUeoL(llror.le I

and children, that there is pientv to eat, Itor a may ' ymaJytM, .iueir o Oregon. "
Tbe object of the cornorat ion iiIau.

and amaa boy were on hand, and with
tubs and Duckets, often filled, succeeded
in saving the. two'story hotel belongingtoG. T. Cox, only sixty feet away, nea-- ly

all the glass in the windows were
put the bpaniardj won't let them have
it. The Insurgents have all thev wnn't

Kelt 8, the new fancy metal goods, very
stylish

Pen knives in fine peail handles for
-. cure capital to extend the line to a pointon hnake river, Malbeur county, aa orig- -. . . .mall. An h t - J

ana can can never be ctarred out.
In reference to the position of our eov " " uiuwiuuifttm,ladies use

Feather boas, the latest patterns' ernment he said : 1 be money baa been promised.
Tbe management of the road will conTable linens and napkins, no better "Since the government will not d s an v.

DECEMBER 7, 1897
H. F. MclLWA!N, CASH STORE

Closing Out 'Sale.
The large and well assorted new stock of merchandise

will now lw ctreT4 at cost and less than cost to close out
the business soon as powaihj I ill leave lor the Klon

goods shown thing tor Cuba we must look to the cen- - tinue aa at present with the energeticMr Hammond at the bead.orisity ef individual Americana for heln.Jackets and capes in novelty effects,
something just out

As a special inducement for cash trade
The Cubans have given up all hope of fa
voraoie action oy tne present adminiswe will give away the Genuine Koger

waa rendered by Miaa Nellie Richard.
The young lady is an expert on the vio-
lin and her playing was well appreciated.She waa called back on tbe stage but on-

ly responded by a bow of recognition.
Attorney Cbas A Park, of the firm of

Sherman, Condit & Park, returned this
morning from an extended visit to the
east. Mr Parka haa been absent about
seven weeks and spent the greater part1
of the time in Chicago. He waa as far
aa Detroit. Me., aud aa is usually tbe
case with Oregon i ins, he is glad to gethack to tbe "land of rain and sunshine."

Salem Journal.
Rev. J. M. Shulse, of Jacksonville, ar-itv-ed

in this city on the afternoon train
for a few days' visit. Rev. Shulse re-

port the health of bis son, Arden L.
Shulse, very good. Arden is now livingat Albuquerque, N. M., being obliged to
discontinue ':i medical si ml ire at St.
Louis and remove thence in hopes that

tration, tnougn tnev cannot understand
the moral elasticity of a political party

Tracy Hardman, Yeater Looney, Adrian
Moore, Rolla Ralston, Howard Stubbie-nel- d,

v ictor Long.
MllJlSON ST. SCHOOL.

10th grade Abbie J. Fry, teacher.
Mae Miller, May Foshay.

9th grade Nettie M. Whitney .teacher.
AlmaSievers, Jessie Clifton, Florence

Marks, Ada Flickinger.
6th erade Nettie M. Whifney, teacher.

Ethel Hammer, Maggie Johnson, KaleGraf Leander Burkhart, Alice Markart.Maude Laughead, Clarence Parker.
4th grade Eva Simpcon. teacher.

Alice Lanning, Bertha Tvree, Bessie
Bryant, Hattie Kainwater.tVillie Adams.Aora Rainwater, Erma Livingston, Vesta
Conn. Ella Stewart, Jewie Michael, Dora

v orrell. Eva Morria Pharii. r.tu

men enables it to lenore one of the
planks in the platform upon which it was
raised to power. Of course a recognition

Tbe Dkmocrat ia authorized to state
that Mr. Hammond aays that as aoon as
the Astoria road ia completed, which
wit! probably be some time in January,he will turn his attention to tbe exten-
sion of tbe Corvallia & Eastern Railroad
aa originally planned.

Later supplemental article will be
filed providing for the building of a
branch line from Prinaville to Pendie-to- n.

A II of this is good news, tbat speakafor itself. i authentic and u.ay be re-
lied upon.

of beligerency, if it did not put a stop to dike at the earliest date possi before07r-Ca- n earlyme war, would at least give it a civilized
sto.--k is broken.aspect. The black fUg.uoder which the

bpaniards now fight, would have to be

a. i oiiverware. wnicn is aiso very suit-
able for a holiday gift.

The way we do it ia this, with each
purchase of fift? cents or m ire for cash
we present you a ticket representing ten
percent of the purchase. When you
hold ticket amounting to one dollar or
more they will be redeemed bv us on de-

mand in said silverware, which we have
on display. It will pay you to trade
with us, we guarantee our prices to be
as low as the loweat.

Read, Peacock Co.,
Albany, Oregon.

Mens $7 50 suitfurled, and hospitals would be respected.But the Cubans can carry this war to a
successful iesue without such recogni

broken, and paint burned off on the end
and side nearest the fire. Two small
buildings belonging to E. N. Chatfield
were consumed. The general impres-
sion is tbat there was no insurance on
tbe saloon and small building. Tbe
hotel ia insured in the Pbeocix.

Mrs. M. A. Gates, who baa been quitesick for several weeks seems to be get-lin- g
a little oetter, Dr. Davis of Albanywas in attendance last wetk.

Maud Worley of Stayton is visitingwith her sister Mrs Roe, is dangerouslysick. Dr. Davis waa called in, and
telegraphed lor the next day, but, beingout of town. Dr. Derbeshire of Staytonwaa sent for. Tbe latter pronouncedhers a case of appendicitis.

Jamea Collins. Joe Craik, L E Warner
and T W Pritta are getting ready to start
for the goldfielda of Alaska in a few dava.
Con Miller and one or two others w ifgo
later with teams.

Hon J S Smith of the "People's Press"
pent Sunday in our village, combiningbusiness with pleasure.
Dr J W Cole of Scio spent Saturdayand Sunday with us, examining appli-

cants, twenty-tw- o of whom are knock-
ing at the door of tbe W of W.

Jamea Cox and wife of Mehuna are
at the bedaide of Mrs Galea, tbe Utters
mother, while GTCox is in Mebama
running tbe store in bis brothers ab-
sence.

The Firemen's Election.

..$ 1 00

.. 1 00

.. 1 00
1 00

.. ,1.. 1 00

5
25
40

1 CO

25

2S yds standard calicoes. .
20 yds beet oil calicoea
9 papers Arbnckle coffee.
9 papers Lion coffee
$20 mens fine shoes....
231 pre mens shoes
Mens $1 white shirts'.

hla impairrd health might be greatly

5 gallon keg syrnp
7 pkgs Red Bell tobacco
9 oz overalls
Mens wool underwear (2 grade). .
8 spools Win Clarkt btit thread...

Two Store Room for Rent

Johnnie Anderson. ' Press Comments.
tion, provided they get the arms and
ammunit on. They don t need men thev
need rifles and cartridges Tnere are
now 60,000 insurgents in the field, and

oeneaiteo. saiem journal.
"1this winter the force will probablv be in 8 30 Fixtorea for Sale CoeapMens $12 Oregon wool suitscreased to 70,000 if they can be arme t . willWill Sell all stock at ere at diEconnt to anyone whoBut of the 50.000 now in the fortified

camps of Garcia, Gomez, Banderoa and

3rd grade Ina McCullough, teacher.
Pearl La Porte, Beolah Stimson, Allie

Worrell, Bessie Hajiuu.l, Jeesie Ander-
son
2nd grade Mary L. Williams.teacher.
Ralph Cane, OUver WagsUff, Oscar

Zimmerman, Carma Kuox, Dent Stew-
art, Bertie Tillo'son, Bertie Markhart,
Henry Lipkey, Mabel Cane. Fraok Ham-
mer, Walter Kimmer, Laura Porter.

rent store and take entire ttock and fixtures.
Battenburg lace doilies.
Fancy cushion tops.
Fancy ticking and dennime.
New tinsel drapery.
Art linen -

Side board and bureau scarfs.

tne other leaders, not over four-fift-hs are
provided with rifles, the others having

H. F. Mcllwain.tamped linens, all new designs.
ash silks in all new art sbaoes.I
so a large Hne of down pillows from Florence Hammer,let grade Mrs.

teacher.

G B Winn, citv ticket agent. Ticket
to all points in the east.

Smile) 's clean printing.
Romona pure spice.
Romona Romona pure extracts.

Trf eMLllnc's Bat tea and baking powder.
The Best Cndkn in town at C E Bro-neii- 'a.

-
8 hirts aod collars a specialty ar tw Kag

noli Laundry. m

Pictures from 75 cents to $25 per Wn
at Longs gallery.

Tbf Great Xew York Comedy Co's show
at tbe opera house to night.

Crawford k Harnish for photographs.
Prices from II to f?0 per dozen.

"Soon Flake" flour is mada by the
Red Crown Mills of Albany.

A fine line of new macintoshes jost re-
ceived at tbe Biain Clothing Go's.

The locks at Oregon City have been
doted on account of high water.

Try our pop corn ; it never fails to pop.
C E Bbowssix.

"Red Crown' tbe standard of color
aod strength ia flour. All grocer have it
Te tbe O C E cteamer for Portland

down river on Sunday, Tuesday and Than
day.

Tbe Abany Dress Be I Co. are run-

ning a bone mill for raaainj chicken feed.
" ail aad get some.

W ben you want a choice steak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call oo Henry
Broders. He keeps tbe best,

Dts H. E. aad O. K. B-r- s oe and
residence ia post ooe building. Special
aileotioa given to diseases of womeo.

Mr Henry tnnis is located at tbe store
of W R Blain, wbere be is prepared ts
write cards, and do orosmea'al pen man-sni- p

genera Uy

Tbe Best and largest lot of Christmas
confectioaarr aad ot ia tne city may ce
foord at r H Large or small
orders & led promptly.

A fine roning board, made by Mr Ed
Dandjoo . ma) he sea al Hopkins Bros
It has folding legs.U cheap and ia jast the
btng for otoreoieaoe Get ose.

In the Alln Logan trial ike bead of
tbe murdered man was introdo-x- ia evi-
dence b) tne preecuUoo. and the Times
aars probably aid much to dear tbe defend-
ant.

Tke Taogeot Scb?o! will give an nlr
fainmeat Ttursday ereoicg. Dec S3
Admission 15 ceets Proceed lo pay tor
the ose of aa orgaa which baa beea rente!
fir tbe school.

BemembiT it coats oo! 10 cnls to wit-
ness "Tbe Festival of tbe Holydays" at tbe
opera boose oo next r'riday eveaiag. Tbe
prcgTam will be well worth the price of
admission

The best meats of atl kinds and good
treatment at tbe Albany Dresaed tieef
Company's market. jut dwn Seoood
street. Good weight aad prompt altead
Uoo.

nt8 up. 1 EI LiADIKS BAZAAR.

Mr Irving M.Glen, who will appear
io the Glee Club Concert Dec 27 has
received many flattering notices from the
papers. We append a lew :

Baltimore Herald "One of our rising
young baritones."

Daily Mercury, San Jose, Cel. "He
cored a brilliant succesa."
"Throughout tbe opera waa well sus-

tained in all ita characters. Mr. Glen
was in his element, so it seemed."

"Mr. Ulen haa a tine voice which ia
very smooth in the lower register and
reaches the high nrtea with eaa Tbe
aria "Rolling; in Foaming Billows.'
bv Hayden was greeted with an enthu-
siastic encore which be declined to

to. the length of tbe program
making it impossible."

Times. San Jose, Cel. "Mr. Glen ia
poeaeeeed of a pleasing voice, more mel-li- w

than deep.' bnt thoroughly well
trained. He was loudly applauded bythe audience "

"Like tbe Koaion Meals, tbiscompanyhas no stars, and the honors waa equally
divided. If any exception sbond be
made it would be in the case of Mr. Ir-
ving M. Glen."

Tommy Barnee, Robbie Fromm, FloydHammel, Robbie Rainwater, Agues
Thompson, Nellie McGhee, Mabel Steele,Nora Michael, Roy Froman, Everest
Redfearn. Maud Cradley, Stanley Van
W inkle. Charles Gibson. Willi f

Jilst NowWHEAT. DOLLS
WE
HAVE

Charlie Grey, Vera Maple, Cecil Knox,Aide Stillson, Dora Stilison, Laura Wun-e- r,

Myra Hackleman, Hazel Caldwell.

New York 93 fie
Chicago 91c.
Sn Franci-fo82?3C- .

Liverpool z lower.
Albany 64c- -

Is the time to see
the best assortNew Officers.

Eoiehuof the Sfaccabeea : Cnmniaml.

CITY COUNCIL.

Present Mayor, recorder, marshal,
street superintendent and Councilmen
Tweedaie, Dannaia, Hopkins, Hogue,
Martin aod Dickey.

The following bills were ordered paid :
G B Milloy tf 25. Electric Light Co 139.
MrtSteferfl0lM),SCoonfl2. Miller A
Tomer (9, judges and clerks of election
30, judges and clerks of Bremen's elec-

tion to. Power A Tomlinson I 2i, E B
Davidson f 55, John Chisweil H 91, N
J Henton I5 40, cost bills 3 i5.

Councilman Hogne called attention to
the sale of two borsee by the pound-mast- er

for fl 45 aad an expense bill of
f for keeping them, and asked if there
was no way f reducing such expensee

Report of superintendent of streets
from Nor 9 lo Dec. M waa read show-
ing amount of work done, to have coet
$116 25. Tbe cost of deanicg tbe bridge
af9 25.
K port of tbe canvas of the vote of the

recent city election was read.
Resolution No. 6, provided for tbe tub-missi-

to tbe council on tbe first regu-
lar meeting in January of a statement of
expenses lor each year for five Tears
preceediog, tbat a request he made lor
tbe papers to publtah it and tbat It alto
be posted in tbe council chambers, tbat
tbe people know jast how their money
is spent. Paed unanimously.

The poondmasters bill was dteeuesed
by Councilmen Martin and Dickey. Up
oo motion ol Councilman Hogne tbe
commutes on ordinances were instructed
to prepare an ordinance providing for
tbe letting of the keeping of stock to the
lowest bidder.

Councilman Tweedaie spoke in favor
of charging a license for rvnning nickel-in-tbe-sl- ot

machine, which be charac-
terized as much a gambling device as
poker. It wis suggested tbat tbe en

ment of Holidayer, W A Cox ; Lieut Commander. G W
Goff; R K, PG Morris; Chaplain. I BCur Trip to California.

goods ever shownBeam; Sergeant, Robt Snell: M of A,F S Kay; F M of G, William Myers; S
M of G. G W Gilbert: Sentinel. Chria in Albany.

At the warmly contested firemen's
election yterday afternoon, Mr. Charles
Medin, of No. 2's, received 46 vote for
chief engineer, aad Mr Geo. E. Fiab, of
No. l'e 39. Medin's majority 7. For aa
eiaUnt chief Mr. W. H. Worrel waa the
only candidate and received S3 votes. 23
voles were cast by No. 2, 22 br the
Chemica's, 21 by No. la and 19 bv the
H.&L.CO.

In Favor of J- - Y. CusUk Co.

Judge Hewitt yesterday at Salem,
banded down his findings and decrees in
J. W. Cosick & Co. vs. J. C. Roe et. al.
Judge Hewitt decrees that plaintiff re-
cover judgment againt J. C. Roe, P. S.
Dykeman and J. S. Lee for tbe amount
due on plaintiff's note and mortgage

3475 anl terming interest at 10 peront and tbe sum of $225 attorneys' fees ;
tbat the Joshua Machine works, Simonds
Saw Co., Portland Iruo Wo'ka and Al-
bion Lumber Co. have no interest in tbe
mill involved (tbe Enterprise saw mi'! on
the upper Santian) and tbat the Josboa
Hendy Machine woras ia tbe owner and
entitled to tbe poaseesion ol "the logging
engine; that all of the machinery in tbe
sawmill, except said engine, waa by the

Schlagel; Picket, Thoa Daniels; trustees,J S Van Winkle, J F Troutman, N M Oativille.

only the machete. Now the machete ia
a formidable weapon at close quarters,but it's a piettj poor toal with which to
oppose Mauser rifles at long range."

It May Be.

Considerable interest is being taken in
the article in Saturday's Oregonian. in
reference to the extension of tne O. C. A
E. across the mountains it to eastern
Oregon. There is a report of a proposed
railroad from Pendleton to Prineville
with the suggestion that it is to be a
branch of tbe O. C. A . An interview
with Mr Hammond has lead aimeto
believe that it ia proposed to build into
Eastern Oregon regardless of the im-

provements at Yaquina, connecting the
road with tho Astoria road. The fol-

lowing are Mr. Hammond's words on
tbe subject, while somewhat indefinite,
yet containing some encouragement :
. We have a 99-ye- lease of the North-

ern Pacific between Gob'e and Portland,
which completes our connection between
Portland and Astoria. Jt maybe that
it will be deemed adv.sable to give tbe
Eastern Oregon feeders an outlet at the
mouth of the Columbia instead of confin-
ing them t3 .Yaquina Bay, which the
government seems slow to improve for
ocean craft In that case I suppose a
new line will qe built up the valley, un-
less satisfactory arrangement can be
made for using existing roads. Tbe ten-

dency of ocean commerce is to ehip in
larg? vessels, and the harbor that will
not accommodate the largest merchant
ships is hardly a safe one to tie aa ex-
tensive railroad system to. Tbe condi-
tions have changed great-- y during the
past few years, and a deep water harbor
is essential to any transportation scheme
involving fereign commerce. If plans
now in mind shall be carried ;out, there
will be plenty of business for Yaquina
harbor aithout clearing commerce for
foreign countries there. The coastwise
ousinesa will be large. Yaquina bay is
the nearest seaport to the rich Willam

OECHT & HHS2B

Toys
Ditto,

About 2 bits a bushel

Don't neglect your
. . . soles . .

ST LOIS MET STOB.

--Newport.L O T M Albany Hive No. t: L C.
Mrs J S Van Winkle; Lieut C, Mrs CC
Hogue; R K. Mrs I R Beam- - F k" Miaa
Zula Winn; Chaplain. Mrs T J Stitea;

offer them at pri-
ces it will pay you
to investigate.

m a, Mrs frank Craw; Sergeant, Mrs C
Meyer ; Sentinel, Meyers; Picket, Mrs
Goff; PLC, Mrs C W Sears.

Base Bali. At 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening the Boy's Club and F. Co. will

- Los Angeles, Dec. 9, 1897,
Editok Democrat.

We again take our pencil in hand to
finish writing about our trip to Califor-
nia. At Tebachapi we found but little
farming land and there was not much
sign of life around there, no timber - any
ways near it, and we don't see anything
t hat keeps the place up. It is a cold,
bleak looking place between two moun
tains. It was clear and cold. When
the sun begins to rise in the moraine the
wind also begins to blow the sand like a
hurricane. There was no enterprise
about that place, so'we took the tram at
8 o'clock in the morning for Los Angeles
and soon we went roiling out oi that
miserable abut up place in the moun-

tains and from there it was down grade
until we got to Mojave, a desert looking
place. It was a email city. From there
on we traveled for two honra in nothing
but a desert country for miles, known as
the Moiva desert, and not a spear of

vegetation could be teen on that kind of
land The next place we shopped at was
Lancaster, a small town of about 200 in
habitants still in the desert reg'on. Kext
was Lincoln, a pretty little place just
outside the desert region, and from there

play their third and last game. Admis-
sion 14 cents. Each club having won a
game this will be an exciting contest for
victory

Tbe meetings at Oak ville tbe past week
cre not "revival" meeting io the or-

dinary sense Tbe sermons were all ad-

dressed to believer. The texts used
may be of ioterest and profit to some.
1st sermon, "I believe God," Acts 27 :25;
2nd term o, ''Stand fast in tbe liberty
wherewith Christ haa made ns iree"'
Gal. 5:1 ; 3rd sermon, "The truth shall
make you tree," John 8:52; 4Lb sermon,
"He shall ask and he ahall give him life
for fbem." 1st John 5.4; 5th sermon,
"Not seeking mine own profit-- Be ye
folloeers," 1st Cor. 10:33 aod 11 :l. The
general subject waa the "Priesthood of
Believers" 1st Peter 2 :9.

Tbe public school ot this place and ad-

joining districts are preparing for a onion
Christmas tree at the crurch.

Tbe Ladies tntaaionary Society will
give an entertainment and supper New
Years eve.

Tbe basket social at Holbert school
house wa a success financially. Baskets
ao d wrll.the price ranged from 25 cents
to 2 25. Tbe total proceeds amounted

Special Sale
AT TILS FAB

forcement of the present laws was suffienterprise Lataber Uo. permanently at
cient. Tbe enforcement of tbe lavs oftached to tbe said mill and became a

part of tbe realty: tbat each of the me--TTJESD tbe city was somewhat discussed.
cbanic'a.aen contain liaaable and non- - Councilman Dannals moved that the
henable items in lump sums and tbey chief of police notify tbe bill potter that FridaySTSIABTA8D SOIHDW.CO.are, therefore, void; that plaintiffs are
entitled to a decree foreclosing their

ne mart take care of paper tbat is taken
Irom bid boards or blows off. Carried. Dec 17 th

S. II SCHIFFLER & CO.

Merchant
Tailors

Carry the largsst and
most complete stock of
Cloths in the valley.

flli Siail ia Flio Btai.

mortgage anl directing the sale of tbe A warrant was ordered drawn in faror
1 he U. of O. Glee Club.

The U. . O. Glee Club wilt give an
real pretpisee together with tbe mill ma-
chinery ,nl appurtenances and tha: tbe

of J W Baldwin for Xi0, balance on
sale of horses belonging to bim over ex

Dealers in

Hardware, PaiitsaM Oils,entertainment in Albany, at tbe opera proceed! of the tale In applied to the
payment of the cots. etc.ard plaintiff's

panses. Omi of sale fie. Received lor
bones f 19.60ette valley, it should be remembered.

house on Monday evening Dec. 27 under
the auspices of tbe Albany College. Tbe demand, and that the ever plus be given lo $ 18.40 Some very handsome basketsDsputv Marshal, George Humphrey,

20 per cent
discount on

Riser Sets

to II. A hargeant as the assignee of theGuard says of their first entertainment

Wagon Material.
Iron, Steel Coal, Chain, etc- -

trovss Wheat is a good price and

A good program and lota ofcame up from Portland Saturday even were sold,
fun.in Eugene last Saturday night:ing.

Core Gleaning.
Cami- - CoxvE-viznc- Dec. 12, 1S97.

if ever, has a mueicai organiSanire" Miane. of Newport, a former
En:erprie Lumber Co. Statesman.

There is considerable comment being
indulged in by the members ol tbe A. O.
V. W. local lodges over tbe action of D.

We visited Sbedd' and Tangent last
Saturday. We found but few people in

we traveled through bills and canyon
until we came to tiangus. Tiiere were
two junctions of road, one going in a
westward direction to Summerland and
the other a branch going to Xordhoff .

The next place oi importance was San
Fernando. It was a nice place and a

person could see the most lovely flowers
and shrubs that one ever beneld and
nlpntv of cactus erowine all alone the

sation given a more satisfactory enter there is no reason in the world why you andresident of Albany, ia in the city on his
tainment than was given by the U. of O. the former place and U.ey were very inEorrok Democbat: should not boy your wife a cook stove.annual vuit. - tate SetsGlee Club at Villard Hal! Saturlay night active, but when w arrived la Tangent We can nt you out witn anything in tneWe have no news of particular but weC Herrin, the grand lecturer, assumingrvlore an enthusiastic audience ol about

woold like to have oar friend know that we found a wid awake people everyone
busy and happy.900 people One thing in particular that line of etorea and rangee, having a large

stock ot "Jewels" and " Universal "
constantly on band.

we are still in tbe land of tbe living. J. A. Weaver.mil marl track, from six inches np to 6
authority to iesue and distribute circular
letters and attaching his name thereto in
tbe following form: "D. O. Herrin,
grand foreman of tbe A. O. U. W."

Mr. James Morgan is not improvingWm. Peetree informs us tbat they had

A call meeting of the Boje Club will
oe held touiz in. Allmemters are

tu l.e pretent.
Mr. James Nanny acd family will ge

to California this week lor tbe benefit of
tbe health of their youngest child.

Prof Hiram Tyree and family and Prof

very rapidly.feet, all out in fn!l blooji, and many Gcss axn AMMrxmox Hunting hasa walermelon of beat flavor for Thanks-
giving, which is out of the ordinaary. Messrs. n ill Morrison and Loyd Mill- -different kinds. The weather was nice

pleased everyone, waa the perfect blend-;n- g

of their voices in the chorus work,
au 1 in this respect thev are tbe equal of
many of the older college glee clous.

Of tbe specialists, Allen Eaton in bis
monologues, shows great genius andlis an

onH irm. The text station was Bur- - now commenced and we are prepared
tor it with a fine !ine of guns and a bigBert Mcart, who has been workiac onTbey eay that be is simply a subordin-

ate otfixr in the grand lodge of that order
and al! such documents should be signed

Ladies
and

Childrens
Shoes . .

bank, another love'y place, all kinds of
flowers and vices were to be

bolien, student of tbe O. A. C. came
home on Friday evening and have not
been able to get back yet on account of
the high water.

the railroad bridge fcr the S. P. Co., has
quit and aays be will never be caught

stock ol ammunition. Oura'ock of shot-

guns is particularly good and the prices
Hunter, of Albany are in the ciy to at-

tend the dedicatory services of .be uew by b. A. Mcradden, the grand mater.entertainer who will never fail to captureon and at that place could be seen
Cnnstian church tomorrow. Eugene very low. uau eariy ana get you rcuoice.mere again, as the bad weather is lota ly

uneodurab.e.
In case of Mr. Mct-'a- len'a absence from
the state then Mr. Herrrin is clothed Mrs. Henderson met with an accidentbis audience. Wia K. ulen, in bis cos-

ter songswas compelled toanswei to reGuard. Bictclxs We still carry the two beetMonday morning. She slipped and fell.pumpkins banging on the vines and also
watermelons and nioskmelons, also
young orchards of all kinds of fruit, but Prof. Randle, of the Academy, waawith aotboritv to act io auch matters as bievclea in tbe market tbe "Columbia"her hand striking the ground eaved herThe marriage of Miss Amelia Meicban, grand foreman. Tne Salem Workmen and "Hartford." There isn't any otheragain compelled, to abandon ins wora

on account of poor health. Prof. S.daughter of State Treasure Metvhan, to
peated demands for encores, as did
Charles V. Galloway in his im persona
tions. Messrs. W. Gifford Nash and Ir-

ving M. Glen are each a team within
consider it a a base insult to Mr. McFad wheel that w.ll give as good satisfaction.

body from receiving the force of the fall,
but io consequence she ha a badly
sprained wrist.

rrank Meredith, boot i.cper at tne state den and say be should resent it by re Wet BREADli. Handle was again substituted. The
foot bail excitement baa subsided.Prison, is annoum-e-d to Uke place at the and tbe people are beginning to find it

out. We also have a repair shop, so if

"Cheapest in town."
"Splendid valoes."
"Have found none so cneap"

are some of the remarts made about my
ladies and children sboea, that I bave joa
placed ca sale. W. R. BLAl?"

(He pats tbe prices dow

moving Mr. Herun from the cbair ol Mr. Kairh Junkin shot two s r rt--but the boys have pnrcbared a pair ofgrand lecturer. Salem Statesman.borne of tbe bride s lather next v eonec-da- y

evening, Dec. 15th. Salem Journal vour old wheel needs any work, comeday night which the owner ran have by
around and we will put it iu good shapeMr. llerrm stands high witn the Al-

bany A. O. U. W., who will not believe proving property. Tbey were running
boxing gloves and over these tbe excite-
ment runs high. Several knockouts have
occurred, with a few smashed noses and

we did oot see any iraii m wwn "
anything, and the air wa9 well perfumed
with the blossom" of many different
kinds of flowers. It seemed homelike
toeee such beautiful calia lilies out in
bloom growing out of doore,and we could
eee s few oranges banging on the trees,
but they were green yet. We finally ar-

rived at Los Angeles at 1 :30 p. m. Our
next communication will be about Los

Angeles, but we will eay, in all our trip
., wnnld not jchanee Oregon land for

themseives, and received that hearty ap-
proval their work merited. Tbe cities
that tbe-Clu- will visit in their holiday
tour can rest assured tbat tbey will lis-

ten to a concert the eqoal, and in some
points superior to the work done by tbe
Stanford club in their tour last year.

tor you.At Hil'.aboro last Saturday Gus Wachlin
, at Home Bakerysheep in Mr. i'Ufh a pasture.he ever intentionally insulted any one. L.HTLX kobi lirp. Jewel Disk Harbows Does youroldwas foona guilty of murder in the fini de Iblack eyes. Geo. Handle, Herbert

Simpson, Wm. Gatte, Cbas. Ross, and
Wm. Blacklaw. have singularly disting

gree and will soon pay tne penalty in a
hemp act.

disk barrow rear np iu the middle un-
less you run a rail into il? W hen you
get a "Jewel" you won't have this

A Salem AiwtGSVEvr. B. F. Drake, of
the Salem Iron Works, has made an as Syracuse. Our Xmas Can- - Good Moneyuished themselves, and bid lair to beDr J L Hill has two addition to bis
signment to E. R Rizer for the benefit

among the champions to come: Your C W Showers ot independence, was Inof his creditors. Assets (1,376, liabiliW E Potter, ot uyons is in tbe city
today.

trouoie. 11 tiss a eoua sieei umo, n , a
the most dunble harrow on the market, QV IS nre.that we have seen and California correspondent was prevented Irom at SaSyracuse recently.ties $4,213 33. A few daya ago Drakefrnitii don't near rome np to Otegon as good work aa any I

museum, received aturuay. one a anne
pi ;ktd np nine years ago iu tbe Moniezama
rows. Arizona; the other a case knife pica
ed up on the ground o! the Mountain

And if it doesn't dotending tbe laat two days, suiiering mn-- nMr. Will Fostei. residing near this city Will Young America bo kind enoughdeeded tbe entiro plant to A. Bush to sat Come and see it.of them yon can bring it tack.is ill witn appendicitis. to eat an orange for us occasionally 7from a spraiued ankle. Several of the
students expect to attend the teachersisfy a claim ol over f20,000. Mrs. K. r.,fruite for variety and flavor. California

apples are no wbere'e as good as Oregon
nnlea. Oranges, lemons, bannanae, ties, Meadow massacre in U an. On Mens Goods, Shoes, Boots,

Uais, Shirts, Ties andMrs. Hattie Meore has begun a snit Miss Ruby Long is visiting her auntNichols, a creditor for 12.025.72, has Plows aso Harbowi. You can't raise
30 bushels oi wheat per acre nnleea youexamination next February. MciCThe treat bicycla race of endurance, six Mrs (ieo Burchet. She will remain unbrought a suit in equity asking that the A. 0. BEAM.get tbe ground in good condition and wetil after the holidays.days go as you please, wa ended in New deed be set aside, and that Hon Jeffin such things as those they can beat

Webfoot.but for all kinds of small fruits,
cm-- h nit anoleg. erapes. potatoes, strew--

A Goon Tniso. Tbe Telephone Comp Mr Joe Talt and wife of Albany spentMeyets be appointed receiver of tbe en nave toe implements to uo it wun ana
any have inaugurated niovemnt that

against her husband, Anthony, for di- -j

ven e.
Mrs. Charles Fnller left this noon for

Idaho to join her husband, who is work-

ing on a railroad.
Mrs. H. E. Chipman. of Salem, was in

want to sell them. We can sell yonSunday with their parents Mr and Mrstire property. The motion was beardhorrina. rasDberries and many others,
NeTer Hip Pants
Overalls, Blouses, glove, etc, etc Clos-

ing Out Sale. TheywUl soon aJbe
will be greatly appreciated by its patrons G L Thompson.

York city Saturday evening wun aimo.
far in the lead, havina made 2,093 9 miles.
Several of the men went at least temporar-
ily insane. Aboot 100,000 people saw tbe
contest.

before Judge Hewitt today.Oregon is ahead. Fruits of all kieds are Everv morning about 8 o'clock a general Mr J I Graham is building a barn on
plows mat will oe ugm umnou "i I

scour in any soil and we don't think any If r m T Ck fC I fl I
one can beat us on price. I VVM 111111 VIUItelenhona message is sent over tbe wires

Perhaps Lost. J. L. Nye and A. J,high h?re. Yousa Amkbica.

Home From Nicaraugua.
to the agents, giving the gist of the news Tub Best Broor brought into the valthe city today oo a visit, tbe guest of her

sister, Mrs. Laughead. McClure, of Swnet Home were in the
city today, and brought the news of tbe W K ohAln.lev ia Studebek-r'- a "Iuer." and we inin the Portland morning papers oi

and if anvtning of more than Printing
his upland for use when high water
drives bis stock from the low ground

The school in district 20, taught by
Jacob Ilouser, closed last Friday. Pu-

pils and patrons are well pleased with
Mr Houser'a ability as a teacher

Mr. and Mrs. ET Albert, of Salem. vite vou to come around and take a lookprobable loss of Albert Kiggs and Sam
ordiniary importance occurs during the

A Clothes Lisk Tuie. Some one
stohthe underclothing .of Mr. Cbas.
Kiefer off bis line a lew evenings ago.
As be was about to get a new suit no re-

ward is offered fot their recovery.

We have good stock, good and uewLewis. With Jim Lewis they were trapon Nov. 29, had been married 60 years.
Tbey are now ill and 79 years of age. O By 11 Will DO Dm k. uutieviu, mtv iuuj type, eood preeeea and understand bow

at our steel;, ns nave inem in iigui
and heavy siaes.brewster and end spriugt
quarter leather anl full leather tops andol the news. Tbe first bulletin cameping at Fish Lake ten days ago, when

they got caught In a snow storm, and

Charles Cnsick, of this city, and Phil
Metchan, Jr., of Salem, returned this
morning on the overland, from Nica-

raugua. Mr. Cosick stopping off at this
and Mr. Metchan continuing bis

John Turnidge and family, who haveThe Telegram publishes an interview

(Ue Puts the Prices Down

FbciD0 Ferry street. AlUoy, a
gloves, new or almost new.

Call at the Postal le'egrapb. office.

tbil morning. to do good work and we do it at sr very
reasonable price, ror neat and np-t-o-with il. D Godley, an old Albany man. tne gears in tnree ainerent coiora.have not been heard of since Jim Lewis,

who bad taken another course got back
been stopping here for tha past three
months, have returned to their home
near Lacomb.

who has just returned from Utah, where TiicSiletz. Homesteaders on the Sil- - date job printing call on.100 BrHKL of wheat is a common
A LITTLE SUFFERER be had been several months with a snr-- everv dav load for a ZH Sludebakerin safety. A searching party is looking

for the men. G. B MILLOYetz reservation, ur , are very anxious
about the free homestead bill, which A. Xmas tree and exercise will bevfying party. wagon, it ia not warranted oy tne maa-er- s

under such a load, but it carries tbntProf . C A Duniway, a con of Abigail passed tha senate at the last session Of given at the Miller school house Xmas
eve by the pupils of that school.Face, Handa and Arms Covered With Election or Officers. The ladies of

journey to Salem They were glad V be
back in Oregon. Several weeks ago they
went to that countiy with a view of lo--'

eating and going into tha coffee raising
business, near Mr. I. A. Manning, who
went with them, but they were not
pleased with tbe country nor the outlook,
and so gave it up. ' The country is iu an

congress, and is expected to ue pssseaScott Duniway, of Stanford University,
will lecture in Portland on the AmeriScrofuloua Humors How a Cure much right along dunog tbe straw-Lami-

season. However it is warranted to
carry as much as a SH wagon of any

J IS Mavis is now employed as loremsu
of a large rail factory recently establish- -tbe G. A. R. beld their election Tuesday

evening, Dec, 14. with the following re-
sult; Mrs. Jennie Brown, president;

can revolution, Dec. 27,;to January Q
by tbe house at tne coming session.
Many settlers took up fractional claims
and paid 50 cents per acre for them, ex ST.Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy had AT COe J on bis farm. . .giving six lectures. other manufacture. It you want a wag
on tbat will last you during Uie rest otMrs. Julia Barber, 8 V pres. : Mrs. Marv Frank Zimmerman tray frequently be

scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It pecting to tsae up tne remainuer oi li.e
190 acres allowed when the free home seen iouroe ina toward Knox a butte.Conrad, J V pres.: Mrs. Mary Bray. your life, buy the "StudebakerJ

There ia evidently something more atppcertain condition- - A passport was
demanded whenever they stirred, one
hfelmr presented when they went in and chaplain; Mrs. Ann Worrell, treasurer; stead bill was passed. In numerous inWas worst on his chin, although the sores

on bis cheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in tbe form of red pimples

tractive than the society ol young menMiss riiobe Lvans, conductress; Miss stances settle's have forfeited all rights

Mr. Dell Lampman, one of the mana-
gers of the Greater New York Vaude-
ville Co., to be in Albany tomorrow
night, is in tbe city. Mr. Lampman is
also one of the proprietors of the St.
Charles hotel, Portland. Dell is a form-
er Albany boy.

annthnr when they came out. And the How about it FsankTPearl Livingston, guard; Mrs. Mary bv having failed to prove up in time. TTTTcheaD oaoer financial t.yatem did not suit Meranda delegate; Mrs. Rebecca Small,' Ex. Mr Steve Rings is visiting bis sister
Mrs Janet Uroahong. About two years
airo Mr Rinso'a health began failing

alternate.
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused arness. Harness.them. The yonng men will continue to

grow up with Oregon, a fact their many

Superior Drills
Wm Jordan, E D Farwell,
Jnollutchins, Wm Walker,
J K Archibald, B J Seeker,
Al Perrv, Freerksen,
Geo E fcdge, Z G Hayes,
Frank Tritee, E i Barrett,

A Livb Game At the armory last
niirht V. Co. and the Boy's Olub playedEpwobtii Leach: a At the regular when he began traveliug In Lopes thatW W Brannin, rapresenting the Portfriends will be glad to learn.

business meeting of tbe Epwortb League, rhanirinir climate would benefit himintense Itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him land Morning Tribune, was in in the their third and deciding game of indoor

A Bridge Out, The Mckenzie river We are glad to note bis health is very
much improved since we last saw him.

city today in the interest of that paper.
Securing a number of good subscribers. If vnn think the Superior drill ia notbase ball, in the presence ol a good sized

crowd of rooters, good natured but hilarfrom scratching the sores. We became
held last evening, the following olhcers
were elected lor the ensuing term : Vard
Littler, president; Mary Montany-j- , 1st

. l.n ttun racyintr havinir
in ljace couuij, u -!. right at the ton. .sk any of the abovegreatly alarmed at hla condition. My Our literary waa verv interesting lastThe business of the Tribune, an excel ious. K. Oo. got a big start in the begin namaa oBntlemen. each of whom boujtbtraised four feet this iorenoon. im

. . i.ioh that the wazon bridge tanny Corrcklin, 2ndlent paper, is increasing at a very rapid ning. which the iioy's were unable to Saturday evening and promises to be up
to the standard. We wore pleased to

wife's mother bad had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was Clara Gard. 3rd vicerate overcome. The acoie was 13 to 5 in fawater gy av wr - "

at Coburg, with a lot of drift wood and usrd one last spring. Ne have just
received a car load for the fall trade, and
thav are not old bankrupt stock fromane a numner of visitors present. Thepresident; Winifred Stafford, 4th

Emma Jones, secretary; Ora
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve l ne Eugene papers devote about; a page

vor of the soldier Heach Weather ford
And the Man about Town, as umpires es-

caped alive.
next meeting will be in tbe Jones tcbool
housn. where it will be held every alter pn.ianl hnt were shipped direct to auarxnese, treasurer.After giving apiece. ,

to the. dedication.
ot the new Christ

e.. ,!.. i ument in his case very soon from tha factorv Auk. 1st. Come aroundnate Saturday.for a faw dava aao saw James Groahon and see the very latest and best drillchurch was organized in 1865 by Elderhim four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor bad all been driven out ot hla

HLBtrkleyis being mentioned
congress on a union ticket next year. coming home from town with two kegs jyon'r Fokget that tbe place to buy si

Having purchased the stock of har-
ness and saddlery of Powers & Tom-

linson we will sell alKthe present
stock of harness at cost for cash, to
make room for a complete new stock.
Now is the time to get a good set of
harnessat cost.

TOMLINSON & DUBRUILLE.

articles and many others that we
who conducted services until 1809,

when i.e was succeeded by Rev G M
Whitney, father of J R Whitney, of this

against it, was unaoie to bibuu m
sure, and this morning it went out lne
railroad bridge ia only a abort d.etance
below it, but it made a good dive and
a ent di'ectly under it.

Thx Fireman's Elkctiom. The an-

nual election was in progress this after-
noon, with Cbas. Medin, oi No. 2's, and
Geo. E Fish, of No. l's out for chief
engineer, the latter having been nomin-
ated tjatnrdav evening, and W H Wor-
rell, of the H & L Co tbe only nominee

Mohic Miss Milarca Burmestei ofbetrinhia wagon. Ue ia going to
give his neighbor a beerdrinking and have not mentioned, is at the store otteacher of piano or organ. System th

Mason touch and technique. Residence

blood and it has never since Ktnrned.
WnxiAM Babtz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana. i

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all

druggist. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Kiiy. ii is one oi tne moat prngperious thefaQP LKJIO JUllaJg 1U VUB aa vea auatwav
BsunpaJans.vuuruues oi Eugene.

Didn't Go Out. On the strength of a
dispatch received in this city yesterday
tbe Democrat stated that tbe McKeniie
bridge at Ooburg, bad been washed out
but this proves untrue. Only one of the
approaches went out.

A..

Twelve hobos sojourned in th calaboos
lost nigbt and after being given thui
baeakfast this morning were conducted ou
of the ciy.

STEWART & SOX HDW.CO,Fifth street, opposite U r cbuich.
Karl's Clover Root"' Tea, lor ConstipaFeveral Albany hunters have killed

fl cure utrar m : aiy io iaa, engage--tion it s tne uest ana it titer umng it yourlOOU S flits aay tocparata.
new kind of bird, a cr ss Between a kildee
and a snipe. It has half webbed feet, and wfor assistant. A close vote was

ut teceived an elegant line of holiday
htndkerchiafi in all trie latest designs at
tbe Ladles Baaiar.

meuta by the day to sew.
Mits. B. bi. Owkb.don't say , return the package and get

your money . Sold by Foshay & Masonseems aimoai tame.Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
World's Fair I1lgot Award.


